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I dresses, lingerie dresses, separate skirts, tailored
v and lingerie waists, silk petticoats, kimonos and
' house dresses in well selected styles.

Our showing of under muslins is nothing
'. short of remarkahlc. Dress accessories is a '
' study with us in consequence of which our store

is known for always showing the last word in
fancy neckwear, hair ornaments, gloves and

' hosiery., Our mail order system is at your ser-
vice. A personal visit to our store however' is
far belter for you.

KING-CROWE- LL DRUG CO.

Th Quality Drug Ston
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aa. of Oullford count). Halite Kec lor
of Iredell 'county: Daniel Adama, "
Harnett county, t'arrle Mr Anally nf
Hurry County. Hump Mitchel I. Of

fltokea county, and commutation to
one. Mack Harris, of I'lU rounlv.

William Hssden, nf Uullford county,
wss convicted at the term, i

llll. of the crime of murder, eecond
degree, and sentenced to twenty yearaj
In BUte'S Prison

Reason for pardon are va rollnwa
; , "The trial Judge roonimenda par-- ;

don. The solicitor arting at the trla':
(strongly recommends pardon and
.states that a verdict under the

ef not gutlty weuld km h..
been Improper, and thai ho inn ia

ir.d for prisoner that be
wotld aid them Ih securing pardon, .ia 'i

'he thought the eenlence waa eevere,
'

under the circumstance. i

"I'pon these recommehdationa and
the fact I pardon the prisunrr on
condition that ne remain sober, law-- t

.Mdtng and of good hohavkM--

8a I He Hector, of Iredell count), was
ronvlctsd at ths November ltd, term
of the crime of F. and A . and aen
tenred to four months on roada

H'raona for pardon are as folloea
""pon the recommendetion of ihe
trial Judgs, the solicitor, msny count) j

of laU and other prominent dtlaens j

I psrdon prisoner on condition that j

sho remain and of good
bel.-vto- r"

Daniel Adam of Harnett county.
was convicted et the February term.
1 1 1, of the crime of manslaughter. '

and sentenced to four months In Jail
Reasons for pardon re as follows:
"Upon recommendation of the trial

Judge, who now haa grave doubts aa
lo the guilt of prisoner: the aoliclior.
the county officiate and other promi-
nent rltlaen I pardon prieoner on
condttlon that he remain g

and of good behavior."
Carrie McAnally, of Surry county,

waa convicted at the November. !

term of the crime of murder, second
degree, and sentenced to the Mtatea
I'rlson for 10 years.

Reasons for psHlftfi if as follows:
"I'pon the recommendation of the

aheriff and many prominent iltlaena.
and with the approval of the trial
Judge and Ihe solicitor, this girl, who,
at the age of 14 year entered a plea
of guilty to he charge of Infantl. Ide.
and who haa made a good prisoner, la
pardoned on condition that ahe re-

main g and of good be-

havior "

Mack Harrl of Pitt count), wa.
convicted at Ihe November, llll. term
of the crime of menalaughter and

to nine months on roada.
Keeaons for pardon are ss follows:
"I'pon the recommendation of ths

trial Judge 1 commute the sentence of
tha prieoner, who Is s boy II years
old. from nine lo five months, on con
dition rrtgf tie rema-f- law-aWdt- and
of good behavior "

Hump Mitchell, of St0iee county,
waa convicted at the September, llll,
team, of the crime of fajse pretense
and sentenced to two years on tha
roads.

Rsasons for pardon sre as follows:
"I'pon the recommendation of the

trial Judge, and with the approval of
the solicitor. I psrdon prisoner on con-

dition that he remain ng and
of good behavior."

DAVIS BROTHERS' PROPERTY.

Mr. R. Lre Davis Pnrcliaeea Interest
of Brother In Vnluahlei Property.
Special to Tha New and Observer. )

Hlddenlte. N. C. April 1. Mr. R
Ijee Daris hag purchased the Interest
of his brother, Mr. William Jeff Devi
In the Devi. Hrothsrs' property. In-

cluding the Davis White Sulphur
Springs, and haa asaoclatsd with him
Mr. Charles P. Malheeon. of Taylera-ville- ,

N. C
Mr. Davis will continue lo havegen- -

In creating the Wetter Union
Day and Night Letters we hare
practically placed a telegraph in-gtrum- ent

on the desk of erery
business man in the country.

They are the new, long arm of
Jbusineta that reaches, pushes,
polls, does things quickly, rigor-
ously.

Their cost is tririal and they tell
' your story your way.

ander count, and will snake good la
trig neer noeJtlosr. rm?Qm.

m as sj it ' I'
if you BOtloa mmptsma ef f4,.mosg yoar cofwa, pat coai-e- ll U lhe

drinking water. . " -

Is Poison.

THE WESTERN UKION

eral suparvlatpn of he businees. as in
the past, and Mr. MhlBeeon win have
charge of the offlra.

Mr Matheoon la a popular and cap -
,

able young man, having serve af
sheriff and clerk of tha court of A leg- - j

Indigestion
Iff

Thousanda of men and women are
auffartag from dlgeeae. eauaad by foul

decaying food la their etomha. Thl.
rsueea dangerous poison gases which

makes the breath unbearable, polsona
the blood, deadens the brain, shatters
the nerves. Ths evil effects of Indl- -

geettoa aad dyapepela Ire too well

known to be dilated uaon. Ths asw
remedy for theae troublee ts a natural

Fi

. . dan from the die--1

waa out lha.aj ton-- ita Wa
,h. aia.-ipii.i- zr Ttt:.
. I f aenfli-t- . la fouaa

ntn rnS cT. of --di-

the cure of aoula owB

,nHo:ProV"pp"j
rw..e.... :":"-lJ0.7ed-

r.r
.hi

numan neew
.... . luln of

grave en.eroj. bthat osawevsry problem
within the Pram -

thai who Weele)-- .

declaredand taken the irorld for
llmlta to hi. vlalon

hi. pirlah lth no
for the future.

On the roaturm were ail i.r.llM.
ant TaHa atag-tar- Ur PaaalM

hvs been to a great
thing It must
cithollc .pint Ilk. the aa-- kara tt

read
hear aa Kplaropnl clergymsn
the . gcrlplura
Barber did It well. Kev. Harry
North offers the prayer arid Mayar

made all the aa
noTn.emenl. The r"'. t..A u. oreatdsnt. Mr. Henry

"" '' WM
K. Uti hford. preeeht.

brought theik.i hrtv ih.t really
Wake boy hon- -

Ttee Addreee.
betrayed th.-- aub-due-

r llroughf.n
aenae that ha. ma'kad hl ev-

ery ate "aa he approached the
When he ua-- theachievement.of great

tirat personal pronoun, tt, lea t

even by way of PUlhln "I'L
h done or mesne to no. n
t to .how that he. not

ta tb "Baa, woo ia
.nwnrthlnrss ana nnwto his own

lessness. "I could aoi pro-w- -i

.ath.red up all theae trlbutee end

.va them over to my Urd to whom
ne aid.

jLket he i'IUM
to Kaletgh with nean mw.re.

a. he did so many old faces
which he had not aeon In ae many
rears. When the honor came to him.

he said that hs wsa mslted to teare.
'We are all coming to eternity, he

conUnued. "and ws ahall never meet
in this world again. When wa meet

again, it will be at the judgment seat
of Christ." He then announced hia

subject aa "The World's Search for a

Man," taken from Eaeklel. sorrow-

ful search for s man 1n a great crlslf.
He told the story of discussing with

a succeshful Atlanta business man,

the aupreme need of the world. The
and la-

conic.
enower waa Instantaneous

Men." The apeaker thought
of It. It grew upon him. "I thought
that wah.ve a lot of nice, educated,
"cultured men." he said, but Tew

Men. Mrn a pelted tn capital letter,
and undereeored properly, men who

can take hold and do things
I wa. on a trip last year from

Denver to Uncoln. Nebraeka. and
met a traveling man W the Pullman
I aeked. What a your line, and he

aald. 'I auppoae that I have about aa

peculiar line you And 1 get

110 0t for my services, all traellng
expense, paid. anf so on.' I replied
that 1 .hould think he waa getting
pretty well paid: that I didn't know
any other traveling man who received
ao much Then ha told me that hi.
Ilns' waa going up and down the

country finding men; tkat h worked
for one of the greatest csroorattoaa
In the country, and that h was paid

thla great aalary becauee of his abll-ii.- .

to And men. He found them In

the chun hee. In to collegs. schools.
everywhere, i na eairtw -

corporation business reeled upon the
men that he found. And I thought
that hs was sbsolutely right.

la aa Aaarrlcaa Ahaaye.
"What meana thla great palltbal

agitation la thle cauntry? Hoth polit-

ical parties are goleg ever tha coun-

try throwing thalr aeairhllght upog
a man who will lea tha party to vie
tory. Though I am soon to egchange
the stars and strlpea. tha most beau-

tiful fls-a- a earth, far tha I atoa

i.h hat I ahall always ae a cmaen
J am.rU IADUnss- - ewt

tremendouahr InUraated la the polit
ical future of thla country. And upoa

the ave pf my departure for England
I could wish na better thing than that
the party with whk-- I have always
voted will have the wisdom to awmt-nat- a

In Ita BalUemfw convent loa, that
princely, arholarly president or
Princeton I nlraralty. Weodrow Wi-

lson. Whom I believe to .he the finest

eipresalos of Chrtatlaa stAteamanship
on the earth today. I Applause.) Hut
I dare aot ta go ay further late this
phase of pollHra."

Dr. BroughiMi pek at the over-

whelming sadacos of the picture.

land harming one railed "WtaaU" t-

gredlenl. aeceassry to digest food. A .

rf .. tlgm
aU tKJ tao4 , yaur stomach, kill pel- - -- K

sono us gasas. make yon fast fine. H -
haa relieved thousand Their own v

statements are proof. Tsu eaa try H
for yourself. Tour money will he ra
funded If 'Digestif fella lie. Aak a

'any drug store. )..".'

saUre Wea Cownty Wan Waa Here

to Mana 111 Farewell Addrree to

Hia IVutile Ortt Knthnatanm t

Amonf His Hearers Otvesj His

Conception of the CbnrrtTs Mission

It Mum ToOTb the UmU Thrnb.

Mng Heart ot Humanity Hyoopela

of

The, congregation that heard Dr.

In Q, Bmughton at the Auditorium
.Sunday afternoon, was on of the
)wo greatest gatherings that thla
Vonder In modern architecture haa

1eM and acatn n eUy wm Joyed
' that It votild Invite I la moat dlatln-- f

rulihnd ritisen back and nenulnely
; ihow him off to Ita people.

Cttlea from all aartlona contributed
W the crowd. Thej) weren't Bapilata

t!'--

'

DR. L. fi. HKOI'GIITO.X.

cr.lely who came In Indulge a pa-

triotic pride In their prophet. Thry
rame partly to hoar one now an In-

ternational figure, partly tn renew
old frtendihlpa and partly ta apeak
n word of Kood-by- And with the
levy u(Ma Uwaa, th Auditorium wu
almost filled. It waa a magnificent
Hunday conrreitHtlon

The preeentation of Tt. Hroutrbton
hy Prof. Z. V. Judd waa itself an
elegant piece ot work. Beginning
ting-uf.- 1Mi!!a$tfoZ1tfA4tft

eara ago, the return of Andrew
Johnson to huf home, Mr Judd paaa-e- d

quickly to the apot of Dr. Hrough-ton- 't

birth In Hwtft Creek townehlp
nd rharartertised him a one "horn

In achieve distinction In a world
wider than that aerved by Andrew
Johnann."

Mr. Judd apoke of him es a phy-tla-

hut continued the fine char-
acterisation: "The young phvttrlan
eaw In hta mlnlalry h deeper eignlfl-aa- c

than relief from bodily pain
and restoration of bodily health. It

Honest Advice to
Consumptives

gnmehow there eilale rit ameiiat nr
ekeptlclen aa to the poeelblllty ef rurlni
rnninmptloa. We elate aone but faru,

git are sincere III what ire araert
If earerlrea afflicted with Tober.ulo.n

we eboald do preelerly wkat we ak etkers
a do take Kckmaa'e Alteratlre prempil;

and ftlikfollr The raao4 we akngid da
tela aad warnat we kare for aaklng n
Oaaaaiptlvea te tike It, la ibat we kare
the reporta of many carea, eae ef wklrh
fellowe:

iaiS Funnuehanna Atr . Phlla.. !'
f;etleineii : For two year I waa

with heraorrbacea ot the laaaa, tha
enaiher totaled aearly eae hendred r
faailly phyalciae adTleed aaotber rllmata.
aa te remain would probably be fatal;
kowerac I remained aad la February of
taw. I waa takes with a eater attack ef

Wbea I rerorerea auNMratl;rnaaeala Ike eneee I waa left with
a frightful hacking cenak, which so rned
Mae I kad taken coald alleviate. I waa 1

agala advised to go to another pan ef the
eoaatry. ft waa at thla tlaae. March. IMtt.
that I lee reed ef Rckman'e AHeratteets a
tkert tlaae ny rough waa fone aed I waa
reeoeaced 'well' or vnred Mace tkat time

I hare kad two alight attarka of paeNaao-al- a

aad t kare reeorted to no other medl-rla- e

te egert a care.
ssi at preeeat la eicelleat health aad

set that aa leaf aa 1 aa obtain Krk-an'- f

Alteratlre. I kara ne fear of Con- -

I eaaaet apeak toe klgkly forKiptie. It kaa dose."

(ilgaedl ' HOWARD I.. h'UrTfS.
KrkBMS'a Altera tire ta egevUe la Broa.

tlltla, AatksMir torTwt-ar- ie
tvsag TrauBiee. aas ia apesiisiag ine
tyatee Does sot roatala peleeea. eplalca
ar kastl-fenBla- g draga. gor sells hy all
leadlsg drsgglata. Aak for booklet ef cored
eaaes d write; ta Rckaaa laboratory.
fklUdelpkla. Ph.. far addlUoaal erldeace.

cixcrs ot L'rci:?
Pitnnonia.

rtty and
ffetioD

l it I or
hronchiai HkMa
He OOlcUy
Mlltd DT

justice's
kEUEDT

XJ.L.US) dtntiflo Btbod ot b--

iorpU4 kad iahaUtloa it goM right
lo tht W of tbt trouble), diiaipatr
Ingoorajtlon. UiaatJlvirig phlegm,
tnd gitbf ajmott InitAnt relief. :

Jcsf.ri twm ibonld m kept m

iyeT7fsilf--cro- up tod pabmoDl
girt VbC 01 U1 PPneof
and ft j, ready at baiml will nt.
many el) oa tbt phyiiciaa.

4

. ; wetis corrt, ;

a..- th C&u tritsrtwi. 1 C.

atMlaAUBT

iiry T. flrfcg Oa., Prweet
--e I Vtahe

ain't much In the boarding house
bustneae." she aald. The prophet
went to the bank and aaked for life.
"Where'e your eecurltyT" the d

hanker aaked "Haent go)
anv but the cause, and that a all thai
I am gnlng to put up." he aald. He
borrowed It. took It all In bills, and
went down the street He apread hia
arme out aad ahowed how he walked.
"What ve going to do with sll that
money V the streets aaked him "In-
vent It in glrle." that walking con-
science retorted. "Must be flxlni to
buy a heap of them." the atreeta would

y. That a because you don i know
... .l IU- - .If!. IIIY ' y -

plied. He bought the place,
the girls' home. Thirty-eig- hun-
dred of them have been cared for.
made mighty forces for good, saved
themselves, snd never coat a cent ex-

cept thst original 1710.
Heoc hjMsoona Bj Teirpbooe.

He told how aa old Confederate
soldier hed longed to hesr the sen-lee-

but could not. "Here Is s need:
how will Ood supply It unless He
does It through me or somebody
else?" he said. He went to work. In
a week the telephone company bad
Installed a complete outfit In the
home, and every Inmate had afl In-

strument at his ear, hearing the
music, the pre vera and she sermon.
That a why I believe in the Inetlm-tiona- l

church." he asld, and when he
said It. everybody else wsa believing
In It. "You say It I a big thing and
you wdnt to hear It defined.

"Well. 1 think it la a church keyed
te the solution of every problem that
throbs and beats In the human brain
ft 1 btg thtfrg; bt eHhee- - ftao ehureh
la big enough for the biggest job thsl
the world hss got. or It Is not.

Is a OeeaUet,
Asd I haven t a wordof crlllclam

for the creeds, I am a credlst r,

ine jnaa.who says he has e
creeds, simply means that he has no
belief and a creedleas msn Is a faith-
less man. We have got to have
creeds. Rut the church cen t be sav-
ed by lbs creeds. Nor can the creeda
Interpret Uod'a plans for aa virtu the
world. Man must do that."

He told the story her that more
than aay one thing said gave ths
Broughten faith. It was W big part
of his creed that the effectual an-

swer to all the assaults of the lehrned
and sophisOcsled. Is worka A
preacher and a skeptic were on the
train arguing. It would be Impos-
sible for such a pair to ride together

A MEASURE OF MERIT

Raketgh auarwe MhwM Weigh Well
This EtMpimw.

Prwof of merit lies la the evidence,
t'onvlnring evidence In Raleigh
Is opt the testimony of stranger
Kut the endorsement of 'Rajflgh

oeople.
That a the kind of proof given

here- - -
The statement of a Raleigh cillaen.
Joseph K. Poof. Ill . Person Bt..

Raleigh. N. s.. eays' The public
endorsement I gave LVwn'e kidney
PiUa almost three years ago was cor-
rect In every particular. I cannot
apeak too strongly ef thla remedy In
view of what rt has done for nie.
It Is the beat preparation to be had
for lame aad weak baiaV auad I would
not be without a supply on hand. I
have procured Uoan s Kidney PtHs
from thf Bobhitt-wynn- e Dreg Co.
mow the Oalloway Drug Co.) and
hae ts ken them whesever my beck
or kidneys have bothered sna. Relief
has always followed in a short time
snd si the preeeat time, I am to good
health. I have often recommended
Dnan'e Kidney Pills to my friend"

t'or sale by all dealer fries to
t Mitt e... Ww ..- - I

tales.
Hemember the name Doan's and

take no other.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD
Route of the '

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
Trees! eta aUlelgk (Caiea BUtleel aad

Kerfeik aeethera Mallread. te ead freaa
all eolata Is Masters garth taeellaa.

wget, rartee aad gliiplag Can ktlang
Beletgh aod Itareath.

gcaedele a egset Maerk tri.
K. B. The fel lewis g schedule tgare. get

pskjlleked ae lateraaa Ilea UKU aad are
Set gaarasteed,

Taukina tr.t BALKtoa.
11 p. aa. bally "kltgkt Raptwaa." M.

SMS aieaplac far for Kerfalk..
I as a at. Dally ror WIleen. WesklsgtW,

aad NerfellM-Brelle- r Park I .'at
lervlca eetwese lalelf h tad; Met- -

rl.. a c
. ltally eseaet geadayfer Hew

! a.sv lal(y easeet Icadar tat Wast.
Iksrlevak

TaJina AMhltri aaLKtwaj.
T Jlaai. iHiily ll- - a.

gesdayVsnd pTV Osfr." Smf.
1st Pniiee Car aeevle M a :al Z si,
trele fVeaii kerfeik., .T

TBaimb imti not agaohe) --

H3fs.s.Iatlr -- !tM . kleeaW-lpa-g.
aas. -- le- tar M Kerfeik .

f 'Jta. a. BaMs-I- Jhy toefeet' imt PM,.

:M. aa. I"'? p Bew 'fteea). Arteetal
- .... aad Beeefeet. Parlee Ca gerrte,

Bwr fanker tefaiaas1a a4 eeeervau a
ef rna eia t ar aeee.srpr

'ea. (Mel ageK A. J- - t ("'te,
aseat aa stW

.,.l4tee ale),h. PL

if they knew' K. without an argu-
ment. They sat up aad argued all
n'.gTif unlfl tha passengers drove
them lo bed. They disputed through
the big "late of Taxes While they
wrangled over alleged contradiction
the etupld concept iona of the Oelty
and the rest. They fussed, talked,
fussed and talked some more and
presently there waa aeen a beautiful

oung girl getting up at a station to
get an old lady a etip ef coffee. He
fold tha Aory handsomely. Then the
akeptlc touched the preacher on the
arm and said: "If yem preachers snd
t'hrtsOaas would do more of that and. . . . - S

na TQe propnei tnen tnunaereo:
"The only slogan that I want for a
skeptic Is the opportunity to reveal
Jesua Christ In life."

He expreseed no surprise that he
taw4 maay people, who erre not
tlahtina Christians. Thv went an
easy "Uawa-pel- " preached to them
They wanted to hear aomethma about
Heaven a aublect pleaalna to every
body and offensive to ncdod He
told of the typhoid fevr epidemic In

Atlanta, one aggravated by the aitlon
of a cltv rouncil that hearkened not
to the cry of the UWl claaeea but
spent three times aa much for e

on another favored spot not
nodlna It. The subject of Heaven at-

tracted them. They ram' to chwnh,
four of them. When h aa them.
Dr. Hroughton flew the tra. k and
sailed Into then.

It offended one of the (iawa-pel- "

lovers She didn't wnnt t" har him
talk ponrtso. That neat time he offend-e- .

ehe wsnted to he put wise. 8he
wouldn't come and have her heavenly
thoughts disturbed. .He an awe red her
well, cited live Scriptures for what ha
was doing and then sjld. when he
r.Udit remedy wuch thing) at thla:
"I am going to turn mf back n the
Hible. deny Ood. f out of the church
and Join the Bike Thrrr ia no peace
the world end "hrtet came not lo
bring peace, but a eword."
- Te longed for men like Lieutenant

Brumby, of Atlanta, vice hero ot Ms-nll- a.

whem Atlantana honored, as they
thought, beyond hi. desert But when
the Four Hundred baauueted him and
atarted the drink feal In his honor, he
rose and said elmplr "I have never
drunk anything stronger than Chatta-
hoochee wotet." the f lasses dropped,
the drinkers bowed their heads and
Brumby had preaf hd the greatest
lemperenre sermon In the hlstsry of
the South.

The Wbieher Tragic.
He longed for a man great snough

lo stand up agalnat the organlted
whiskey traffV "It has the average
man frightened drath. has the svsr-ag- e

cltv. the Htatr thf nation and the
world In Ita'grlp h aald. He made
a telling point of the old Tsnneeseean
who. In the lgialaturr. hsd the alter-
native of kllllne- - the whiskey traffic
with s vote for it r seining ths lib-

erty af sa iml son The convict set
tied the qutton for him and the
death knell of the traffic In death was
sounded .

"Oh. for o.n
willing lo auffrr prraecutlon. est re -

trtsm. to see th.- ..pportunltlee of the
present and to lift thla old world out
of Ita mire and nak it fit to live In,"
he aald. ae he eat dnn. and furnished
the secret of li ir.g treat life.

Xlnclecn Mile Second
without s lar ho. a or disturbance,
is the awful ' ,rcd of our earth
through ana r wonder at aurh
eaae of nature a movement, and so do
those who take I'r hinge NSW Ufe
Pills. Vo grii'ina no distress, Jusf"
thomush work thai brings good
health and hn freling lie at all
druggists.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES

Jdr. BchatrK y ulmg ouL la Her. tu
members of ...in. Imi.s tn caro-Un- a

calling thnr Htintlon to two ad
ditional prlire 1" ' " district,

These prlaea rf t" free tripe for
the winners vorn
Show to be held i" rolumbte, a. C,
In January. I U l"ar to.ag 0.'' Adilluonal I'rlana. . , . ..

"I Wrote you oeu-r- r w saouia
have additional priiee aad I am sew
elad to snnoun. e le.. eddlUnnatt arlaea
la each dlsirin umier the saata rulee
as tha first list ' ent rott 'These new
priase ere two "r" blanch die
trlrtto the Naiinl orn Bhow.lrhleh
will be held m . I'.mMa, 8. C ta Jan-
uary, mi.

"The Southrrii lertiiiser Aasneiatfea,. , AA ILL.aaa appropriate.
pewe. The !.- - who win, those Arlsee
erlll eash get m t "vsr alt expenaeg
of tha trip. N' "y wl" at ibo money,
howwrer. unless h lakes the trip. ,

"W urt fue hundred) Pfise-wi- a-

nlng boys fron. all 'he Brutbera Btataw
to ho at the t orn Hhow. Cots will ha
furnished snd all the boys will gtay
In one building The mam feet are of
the trig will he a Judglag arhoolS Twe)
or three hours ea n n.r wm wa swent
la tndeiee mm. grains Bnd tfeve etaok
and fa visiting the larlos eihlblu af
th MpAsttlon r '

. "I believe these prlasg the'beat pf.
fared la, the Btale. Tho beye wke t
will have a greet time, tea tha Unset
eora grwa In the t mien wiatee dur-
ing, tilt, aad will g gpaehU tostrne.
tlaaua la aora ludglng. Carta of yon
should de an In your pewwr to win eae
of tkM trtDO.

"Wo new have seven jwhasg tn each
dlatrtot la tha aula. Tho two bve
snaking the boat rererde vDI get 111
ear-- Is pay big agpeneea' Vo the Na.
lineal Corn-- iberav-whll- the est v)

i I get the eseh aeiaeg eft whir
i . a ready received, g a." ,

The Best Is Not Too Good For Yon
Triin i a year especial care) ihould be exercieed by eer (rmer in ihe election of the

lrii totuin seed to plant and if you are buying, it will be to your brt inirrret to ekct otsT

Sirapklni' Prolific Seed.
We have a choice lot of RF.IMPRgVEU SIMFKINS" PROLIFIC Cotton ed that we

ell orrxchange for iced from their planting and also bin thf rcd from the middle pickinf
and pay a premium for lame. We bought thousands of bushel frum our customers the past

season and paid more than tht market for same.

"PRIDE OF NORTH CAROLINA"
t have a few bushels of a very rinr high bred cotton, our name, "Pride of North Caro-

lina " This cotton embracei three of the highest qualities, large boll, longer staple and very
early. This is the first leaion we have offfred this cotton seed. , .

Sea. ui at oici tad get tht ptdigrM of or cottoi u wi hari only

limitid lupply of teed tt coatracL

GUARANTEE SEED

E. T. OLIVER, General M g r.,

ii Electricalc01 , coming down te earth la the
search for may. Ood wagtts,.,,, , great lt for eate. The

Xreacher shook hia head ominously.

RALEIGH, N. C.

CO.

Installations
I I

a. ea swegala. kkal aalaat. . . m . a ataiA- BjraTii wl(.H
Americas lepublic la ever

ill coma through me
.Xreaintloh. of the clllee." He spoks
of Bavenarola'e throwing himself Into
tie Niagara a rjoreaeo t sn . sad
. a ak.aa lAa lhsUlr .

luleV. --Ida Vro great lhi aoeslr

thought that OI an neeoa, mat m
tha heart W greateet. He was now

In his rlgIl ' ne ewgaa

to tell of the Indlveduel ealls. Hs
told the story of the Beautiful eeua-tr- r

wtrl. rest upea the meet teg ef a
hig etty.ln kaarn the, miiti,,f apt

VTi r. Z --i. at . U Mait oat ua wrrv , . " " "
that Bee, ne esio, rte
H through ma or seme ether

maar He fewnw a woman waa nag
kept boarder nn wan awn eat
He saw ker and aha afferen to chass
it H raata eer the olkur. , ,te die.
logua wHh tha weenan wa hnrai.
e.i.ly atnuatng. e wawted to k..w
If he meant to " prSYhtna and
e.lvteed him stwlwet H, ' l'etter v

- Motors, BelU, BurUr Alirmi, etc. : t ?

V"-:- ' r .

. fj Jul ;: i

i f'j"' ' tt fi'tjrf ,;.,,;'!..yv:,1 ". t,

RLEIGHaRON POSITS
tit ,

w, Bk prM , w. r'r,fiesl " - ' I t aaa.
t.oaret t. 4


